Plasmid pRO1957 contains a 26.5-kb BamHI restriction endonuclease-cleaved DNA fragment cloned from the chromosome of Pseudomonas pickettu PKO1 that allows P. aeruginosa PAQlc to grow on toluene, benzene, phenol, or m-cresol as the sole carbon source. The genes encoding enzymes for meta cleavage of catechol or 3-methylcatechol, derived from catabolism of these substrates, were subcloned from pRO1957 and were shown to be organized into a single operon with the promoter proximal to tbuE. Deletion and analysis of subclones demonstrated that the order of genes in the meta cleavage operon was tbuEFGKIHJ, which encoded catechol 2,3-dioxygenase, 2-hydroxymuconate semialdehyde hydrolase, 2-hydroxymuconate semialdehyde dehydrogenase, 4-hydroxy-2-oxovalerate aldolase, 4-oxalocrotonate decarboxylase, 4-oxalocrotonate isomerase, and 2-hydroxypent-2,4-dienoate hydratase, respectively. The regulatory gene for the tbuEFGKIHJ operon, designated tbuS, was subcloned into vector plasmid pRO2317 from pRO1957 as a 1.3-kb PstI fragment, designated pRO2345. When thuS was not present, meta pathway enzyme expression was partially derepressed, but these activity levels could not be fully induced. However, when tbuS was present in trans with tbuEFGKIHJ, meta pathway enzymes were repressed in the absence of an effector and were fully induced when an effector was present. This behavior suggests that the gene product of tbuS acts as both a repressor and an activator. Phenol and m-cresol were inducers of meta pathway enzymatic activity. Catechol, 3-methylcatechol, 4-methylcatechol, o-cresol, and p-cresol were not inducers but could be metabolized by cells previously induced by phenol or m-cresol.
We have recently reported a novel pathway for catabolism of toluene and benzene (15) in which a monooxygenase initially hydroxylates toluene to m-cresol or benzene to phenol. The genes encoding this novel catabolic pathway were cloned in Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1c as a 26.5-kb BamHI restriction endonuclease DNA fragment, designated pRO1957, from the chromosome of Pseudomonas pickettii PKO1. We previously reported (17) on the phenol/cresol hydroxylase component of this pathway. In this report, we describe the organization of the genes encoding enzymes for meta cleavage of catechol or methylcatechols ( Fig. 1 ) produced from hydroxylation of phenol or cresols. We also provide evidence that regulation of the meta cleavage operon is controlled by a repressor/activator mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The strains and plasmids used are described in Table 1 . For most of the experiments described, P. aeruginosa PAO1.93, a catA mutant, was used. Use of this mutant allowed for analysis of P. pickettii PKO1 cloned catechol catabolic genes in the heterogenetic background of P. aeruginosa without confounding effects from the chromosomally encoded catechol catabolic pathway that occurs in P. aeruginosa PAO1c.
Media and growth conditions. Bacteria were routinely cultured on either plate count complex medium (TNA; 23) or on the minimal medium of Vogel and Bonner (VBG; 30) supplemented with Casamino Acids (Difco Laboratories, * Corresponding author.
Detroit, Mich.) to a final concentration of 0.3%. Selection or testing for the ability to utilize aromatic substrates was done by using a minimal basal salts medium (MMO) described previously for this purpose (28) . Tetracycline, carbenicilHin, trimethoprim, streptomycin, or gentamicin was used in selective media at 50, 500, 600, 250, or 5 ,ug/ml, respectively. When grown for enzyme assays, bacteria were cultured with aeration at 37°C in 100 ml of MMO medium supplemented with Casamino Acids to a final concentration of 0.3% and with aromatic carbon substrates, where appropriate, to a final concentration of 0.05%. Catechol or methylcatechols, when supplied as inducing substrates, were added to liquid media to a final concentration of 0.02%.
Genetic techniques. Isolation of plasmid DNA, restriction endonuclease or exonuclease digestion, molecular cloning, and transformations were done as described previously (22) .
Measurement of enzyme activity. Cells were grown for enzyme assays to a density that gave an apparent A425 of 1.0 to 1.5 (Spectronic 21 spectrophotometer; Bausch & Lomb, Inc., Rochester, N.Y.) and were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 15 min. The cell pellets were washed twice in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) and then were disrupted sonically by four 15-s bursts with a Braun-Sonic 2000 apparatus. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 100,000 x g at 5°C for 1 h, and the clear supernatant solution was used immediately for enzyme assays.
Phenol hydroxylase (PHH) activity was assayed by measuring the decrease in A340, using NADPH as the cosubstrate, according to previously described procedures (17) . Catechol substrate for HMSH and HMSD assays, 2-hydroxymuconate semialdehyde, was prepared enzymatically from catechol, using an extract of P. aeruginosa PA04032 (pR01940), which constitutively produces the C230 encoded by the xylE gene of the TOL plasmid pWWO (31) . The production of formate in the HMSH assay was detected by its reduction to formaldehyde in the presence of magnesium, as described by Grant (9).
4-Oxalocrotonate isomerase (401) was determined by measuring the initial rate of decrease in A295, using a freshly prepared aqueous solution of 4-oxalocrotonate as described previously (25) except that 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) was used as the reaction buffer. 4-Oxalocrotonate was prepared by the method of Lapworth (19) from the potassium salt of diethyl 2,4-hexadiene-5-hydroxy-1,6-dioate, which was obtained from condensation of diethyl oxalate and ethyl crotonate in the presence of potassium metal in toluene, as described by Wiley and Hart (34) . The concentration of the enol and keto forms of 4-oxalocrotonate in aqueous solution was calculated from extinction coefficients of the two forms in equilibrium state, using the equations of Harayama et al. (11) . 4-Oxalocrotonate decarboxylase (40D) was assayed by determining the rate of decrease in A235 caused by the disappearance of the keto form of 4-oxalocrotonate (1).
2-Hydroxypent-2,4-dienoate hydratase (OEH) was assayed by using previously published procedures (1) (25) . The substrate for the HOA assay was prepared by mild alkaline hydrolysis of 4-methyl-2-oxobutyrolactone as described by Dagley and Gibson (7). The lactone was synthesized by the method of Rossi and Schinz (24) .
Protein was determined by the method of Bradford (3) (Fig. 2) , was unable to grow on phenol or m-cresol minimal medium, and enzymes for meta cleavage of catechol were not detectable. These results indicated that the genes encoding meta pathway enzymes were located on the 11.4-kb BamHI-HindIII fragment (map coordinates 0 to 11.4 kb; Fig. 2 ) of pRO1957. This fragment was subcloned into vector plasmid pRO1727 and was designated pRO1996. Plasmid pRO1996 was mapped with restriction endonucleases, and the results are shown in Fig. 3 .
Localization and regulation of meta pathway enzyme expression. We have recently shown that pRO1957 allows P.
aeruginosa to utilize toluene or benzene as the sole carbon source (15) and that the PHH and meta pathway are integral components in catabolism of these substrates. Therefore, for consistency in nomenclature, we have renamed the PHH Regulation of meta pathway enzyme expression is independent of that reported previously (17) for expression of PHH encoded by tbuD. meta pathway enzyme expression was inducible by phenol, but not by catechols, in cells of P. aeruginosa PA01.93 carrying pRO1957. Growth in the presence of phenol resulted in elevated activity levels for each of the meta pathway enzymes as well as for PHH (Table 2) . However, cells carrying either pRO1996 or pRO1993, which is a partial XhoI deletant of pRO1957 (Fig. 2) , did not exhibit regulated expression of meta pathway enzyme synthesis (Table 2) . Such constructs showed partial elevation of meta pathway enzymatic activity, but these activity levels could not be fully induced. This behavior is similar to that reported previously by us for regulation of tfdB-encoded 2,4-dichlorophenol hydroxylase expression by its cognate regulatory gene, tfdS (16) .
We had previously shown (17) that a regulatory locus, designated phiR (now designated tbuR), that controls expression of the phenol hydroxylase structural gene, tbuD, was present on pRO1957, and this regulatory gene was further localized when subcloned as an EcoRI fragment on plasmid pRO2346 (Fig. 2) . When pRO2346 was present in trans together with either pRO1996 or pRO1993, meta pathway enzyme synthesis was regulated (Table 2 ). To determine whether it was tbuR that was also regulating expression of the meta pathway genes, a HindlIl deletant of pRO2346 was made. This deletant, designated pRO2347 (Fig. 2) , still regulated expression of the meta pathway when present in trans with either pRO1996 or pRO1993 (Table 2 ), but now PHH activity was not detected when pRO2347 was present in trans with pRO1993 (Table 2 ). Furthermore, a 1.3-kb PstI subclone of pRO2347, designated pRO2345 (Fig. 2) , also regulated meta pathway gene expression but did not regulate the PHH gene when present in trans with pRO1993 (Table  2 ). These results suggest that genes encoding meta pathway enzymes are regulated by a locus different from that which controls transcription of the gene encoding PHH. We have designated the regulatory locus that controls expression of the meta pathway as tbuS (Fig. 2) .
Organization and localization of meta pathway genes. Deletion subcloning was used to determine the organization of the meta pathway structural genes on pRO1996 (Fig. 3) contained HMSH activity, whereas plasmid pR01985, an SstI deletant, lacked HMSH activity; therefore, tbuF, which encodes HMSH, could be placed between the SstI site at map coordinate 10.0 kb and the ApaI site at map coordinate 8.5 kb. An XhoI internal deletion made in plasmid pR01996, resulting in plasmid pR01994, contained, in addition to C230 and HMSH activity, HMSD activity. However, BstEII (pRO1989; Fig. 3 ) and ApaI (pRO1990; Fig. 3 ) deletions of pRO1996 lacked HMSD activity. Therefore, tbuG, which encodes HMSD, must span the BstEII and ApaI sites at map coordinates 8.5 and 8.6 kb, respectively. The XhoI deletion of pRO1994 inactivated HOA, whereas an EcoRV deletion (pRO1988; Fig. 3 (Fig. 3) , which was derived by digestion of pRO1996 with HindIlI and NotI followed by subcloning of this fragment into HindIII-XmaIII-cleaved vector plasmid pR01727, expressed all of the meta pathway enzymes.
Operonic arrangement of meta pathway genes. The genes of the meta pathway in P. pickettii PKO1 are organized into a single operon, with the promoter of this operon located proximal to tbuE (map coordinate 11.4 kb; Fig. 2 and 3 ). Evidence for this was obtained from an analysis of plasmid pRO1991, which was derived by digestion of plasmid pR01957 with XhoI (Fig. 2) . When cells of P. aeruginosa PAO1.93 carrying both plasmids pRO1991 and pR02345 were grown in the presence of phenol, meta pathway enzymatic activities were not detected (Table 3) , even though tbuH, which encodes 401, and tbuJ, which encodes OEH, are present on this plasmid (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3 ). When cells of P. aeruginosa PA01.93 carrying plasmids pR01992 (the deletant) and pRO2345 (tbuS+) were grown in the presence of phenol, no meta pathway enzymatic activities were detected (Table 3) ; therefore, the operon promoter had been deleted. Additional evidence for the operonic organization of the meta pathway was obtained from analyses using plasmid pRO2348. Plasmid pRO2348 was made by SstI digestion of plasmid pRO1957 followed by transfer of this deletant into vector plasmid pRO2321 (Fig. 2) . Phenol-grown cells of P. aeruginosa PA01.93(pRO2348) had C230 activity, but none of the lower meta pathway enzymes were detected (Table 3) . When cells of PA01.93 carrying both plasmids pRO1992 and pRO2348 were grown in the presence of phenol, C230 activity was present (Table 3) ; furthermore, such cultures turned bright yellow as a result of accumulation of 2-hydroxymuconate semialdehyde; however, none of the lower meta pathway enzymatic activities were present.
Inducers and substrates of the meta pathway. Growth of P. aeruginosa PA01.93 carrying both pRO1996 and pRO2345 in the presence of phenol or m-cresol resulted in induction of all of the meta pathway enzymes (Table 4) . However, growth of cells in the presence of o-cresol, p-cresol, catechol, or methylcatechols did not induce meta pathway enzymatic activity. We had previously shown (17) that the PHH encoded by tbuD would hydroxylate phenol to catechol, o-cresol and m-cresol to 3-methylcatechol, or p-cresol to 4-methy1cate-chol. To determine whether these catechols were accommodated by the meta pathway cloned from P. pickettii PK01, cells of P. aeruginosa PA01.93 carrying pRO1985, which has C230 but lacks the lower meta pathway enzymes (Fig.  3) , were assayed for their ability to convert catechol or methylcatechols following prior growth in the presence of either phenol or m-cresol. The results presented in Table 5 indicate that the C230 encoded by tbuE could utilize cate- 
DISCUSSION
Previous work on catabolism of phenol and cresols via meta cleavage of catechol or methylcatechols by Pseudomonas putida U (2) has suggested that the genes encoding the enzymes of the meta cleavage pathway are organized into a single operon. In the present work, molecular genetic as well as biochemical analyses have shown that the meta pathway genes from P. pickettii PKO1 are also organized into a single operon and that the promoter for this operon is proximal to tbuE, the gene encoding C230. Furthermore, deletion subcloning analysis has allowed us to determine that the order of genes for the meta pathway operon is tbuEFGKIHJ, which encode C230, HMSH, HMSD, HOA, 40D, 401, and OEH, respectively. This gene order shows some similarity to that suggested for the meta pathway in P. putida U, in which the gene encoding C230 is followed by the genes encoding HMSD and then HMSH (32); however, the order for the other meta pathway genes was not determined in P. putida U. Likewise, the meta pathway gene order for P. pickettii PKO1 has features similar to those found in the meta cleavage operon of the TOL plasmid pWWO. The meta cleavage operon from plasmid pWWO comprises 13 genes (10), xylXYZLTEGFJQKIH. The enzymes encoded by xyl XYZ and xylL are toluate oxygenase and cyclohexadiene carboxylate dehydrogenase, which are not present in the meta cleavage operon of P. pickettii PKO1. The function of xylT from plasmid pWWO is unknown. Next in order on plasmid pWWO are xylEGF, which encode C230, HMSD, and HMSH. This gene arrangement is similar to that found in P. putida U but differs somewhat from that in P. pickettii PKO1 in that the genes encoding HMSD and HMSH are in reverse order in the latter strain. The arrangements, i.e., gene orders, of the genes encoding HOA, 40D, and 40I are identical in P. pickettii PKO1 and the TOL plasmid pWWO; however, in plasmid pWWO the gene encoding OEH occurs in the middle of the operon, whereas in P. pickettii PKO1 the analogous gene is at the end of the operon. Such similarities in meta cleavage pathway gene arrangements between P. pickettii PKO1 and the TOL plasmid pWWO suggest that the two operons are similar in organization and perhaps share a considerable degree of DNA homology. However, differences between these two operons suggest parallel evolution of the two pathways. Further research using DNA hybridization and sequence analyses should elucidate the relationship between the two operons.
Our previous work on the PHH from P. pickettii PKO1 (17) , which is further extended by this study of the meta cleavage pathway from this strain, has demonstrated that tbuD, the gene encoding PHH, is in a separate operon from that containing tbuEFGKIHJ, which encode the enzymes of the meta cleavage pathway. Furthermore (8, 13, 14) . However, as has been reported for other meta cleavage pathways, control of meta pathway gene transcription in P. pickettii PKO1 is induced by upstream primary substrates, not by the ring fission substrate itself (8, 26) . This induction pattern contrasts with the productinduced ortho cleavage pathway for catechol catabolism that occurs in P. aeruginosa PAO1c, reported previously by us (18) .
We have recently shown that cells of P. aeruginosa carrying pRO1957 are capable of growth on toluene or benzene as the sole source of carbon and energy (15) via hydroxylation of toluene to m-cresol and benzene to phenol. The PHH and catechol meta cleavage pathways encoded by tbuD and tbuEFGKIHJ, respectively, on plasmid pRO1957 are integral components for catabolism of these hydrocarbons and represent a novel genetic organization for utilization of toluene and benzene.
TbuS protein, the product of the meta cleavage operon regulatory gene tbuS, appears to behave as a repressor as well as an activator of gene transcription. As suggested previously for 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid metabolism (16), a model for such behavior (Fig. 4 ) that is consistent with results presented in this study predicts that in the absence of the effector phenol or m-cresol, ThuS protein represses transcription of the tbuEFGKIHJ operon, whereas in the presence of an effector, it forms a transcription activator complex which elevates transcription of the meta cleavage genes. This model (Fig. 4) predicts that in the absence of tbuS, expression of the catechol meta cleavage genes would no longer be fully repressed, nor would these The effector (E*) phenol or m-cresol interacts with TbuR to form a complex (RE*) that activates transcription of tbuD. In the absence of effectors, TbuS represses transcription of tbuEFGKIHJ, whereas when an effector is present, the TbuS-effector complex (SE*) acts as a transcriptional activator of the tbuEFGKIHJ operon. Abbreviations: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; H, Hindlll; X, XhoI.
genes be fully inducible. We have reported on this type of gene regulatory pattern previously for the regulation of tfdB by tfdS in the 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid catabolic plasmid pJP4 (16) . Transcriptional regulation in which a protein functions as both a negative and a positive regulator has also been documented for the role of MerR in mediating mercuric ion resistance (20, 21) , for AraC regulation of the arabinose operon (27) , and for OxyR-controlled expression of genes induced by oxidative stress in Salmonella typhimurium and Escherichia coli (29) . Based on the disparate origins of tbuS, tfdS, merR, araC, and oxyR, one might expect to observe additional examples of catabolic pathways in which transcriptional control is mediated by repressor/ activator regulators.
